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RAMIE ALL RIGHT.

It in many yours siuco tho grow-
ing of the ramio plant wns agitnt- -
ed as a profitable) new industry in
tlioso islands. Somo considerable
plantings of it were indeed mado

-- tliore is no question of its flour-
ishing horo with the minimum of
cultivation but nothing has ever
como of tho industry. Tlio ouo
proveutivo of sucfioss was tho lack
ofeffectivo apparatus for producing
inarlcotablo fibre from the shrub.
Several decorticating machines
w.no invented in Honolulu,
somo elaborate and others
shiple in construction, and
samples of beautiful fibro
wero shown in tho storo windows.
That was all there was of it.
Inventive skill tho world over had
boon stimulated as far bnck as
1809, for tho production of a ma-ohin- o

for making ramie fibre, with
a reward of $25,000 offered by tho
East Indian Government. Itamie
or rlioa fabrics Intel been mado for
agps. As n recent articlo in tho
London Times, which forms the
basis of this writing, says: "Bhea
cloth is unrolled from tho mum-uiio- s

of the Nile and unearthed in
the burial mounds of Assam. The
nets and linos spuu from it had,
for strength, fineness and dura-
bility, no rivals among tho fisher
men of Bengal and the Malay
Archipelago. As 'Ohina grass'
it won its way about thobeginuing
of this century into Europoau
commerce.

In tho dim past, when labor was of
littlo account, tho women of farm-c-

and fishermen's families scrap
ed and washed small Quantities of ,

tin- - bark till, by tho persistent
toil of many days, each family
produced a fow handfuls of tho (

mach-prize- d fibro. But tho cost
oi hub iniinuni procobb iirinim nu
insuperable difficulty in tho adop
tion of rhea for modern textile
manufactures. It is this problem
that tho chemists and machinists J

of Europe and America we
might add littlo Hawaii have
duriug tho past thirty years boon
endeavoring to solve. Factories
wero started in Germany and
Frunce for tho extraction of tho
fibre. "They worked it up into
many forms, from ropes and sail
canvas to plus'icsaud dross pieces

i

resembling silk goods iu appear-
ance.

!

They failed, however, to
produce u iilasso, or clear fibre,
which should bo at once cheap
and serviceable. No machine or
merely mechanical operation eli-

minated the rosinB with a perfec-
tion which yielded fino yarns,
excopt at a cost prohibitive of
tin lr general use." Tho Times'
account goes on to say that tho

deed often before they
from tho shops of tho retail

it was found tho
chemicals had injured fibro,
nnd tho goods wero often return-
ed to the makers.

At last it appears tho problem
boon solved, honor of dis-

covering an available process hav-

ing fallon to an English chemist
named Gomess born India.
Tho "Iudian Government pro-

nounces it a complete success, an
official memorandum of its In-

spector Gonoral of Forests having
this "Tho difficulties
which previously re-

gard to extraction of
valuable, textilo fibro from tlio
bark rhea plants have been
ontiroly ovorcomo by" what is

ns tlio uoniess process,
nnd a largo demand has sprung
up for ribbouo dried bark with

every probability its increasing
to onormous proportions." Tho
lthea Fibre Treatment Company
in is having dopondent
associations established through-
out India, Europo and America,
and tho Indian memorandum,
previously roforrod to, indicates
how tho production the fibzo
may bo increased in practically
unlimited quantities to moot the
demand. Tho Inspector General
submits a schomo for aiding tho
cultivators by official information
as to tho areas most suitable for

growth of tho plant and
varieties best adapted to each
locality, and by government
experiments as to best
modes of stripping, drying and

i
baling bark. This is a

' subject, it Booms to us, that should
bo taken up vigorously by the

; Hawaiian Bureau of Agriculture,
Thoro is ovidently no fibre equal
to ramio, and tho cultivation of
tho plant is more simple than that
of any other for the same purpose.
From tho forogoing it is ovident
that there will be no immediate
nocessity for having tho final pro-

cesses established horo, as
, dried strips of bark will bo light
enough to make their ex
portation as raw material
profitable to landholders in
these islands. However, with
cheap electric powor, local
capitalists may see their way
clear to establish cloaniug
process horo, and in conjunction
therewith factories for spinning
and weaving tho fibre, to produeo
fabrics from sailcloth to silky
textures and spun goods from
ship's hawsers to tho finest
crocheting thread. Iu tho mean-
time, it would appear to bo a safo
thing to plant ramie for raw
material on land not otherwiso
occupied.

ZfU)zil)nr lms ft olimnto nnd
troi,icfll boworing somowhat like
Honolulu. Its buildings and
etreot8 are tbo Oriental
mode Tho Blavo.trado lmvillg its
headquarters thoro has been tho
chief blur on an otherwiso lovely
sceno. British control has prob-- '
ably como to stay and annexation
of tho wholo district, ending the
slave trade forever, will not bo
long delayed.

About tho time that tho Kinc
of Portugal as mediator gavo
judgment that the islet of Trini-- j
dad belonged to Brazil, tho
British Government discovored
that tho bit of a rock was not
suitable for a cable station auy-- I
way, as it was subject to earth
quakes.

TUB MJCAK .tlAltKKI'.

nxtrnct from C'nsfle A Cuuko'i
LittcM Clrculnr Letter.

Tho following is takon from
Costlo & Cooke's latest circular
letter to correspondents on tho

CentrifugalsWo regrot to re-
port a decline in those to '.i o-- 10

for 90 degree, one sale having
been reported, viz: Aug. 28th,
1000 bags spot, 3 i- -lu

Granulated Tho price iu N. Y.
iB i 5-- 0, in S. F. it is 1 5- -8 net.

Beets have dropped oil" to 9 4
1 2 per cwt.

Sugar stocks thoro beiug an ad-vun- co

in theso sinco our last ad-

vices as follows: Common $1011
on Aug. 27 to SIOjA on the 29th.
Preferred 9(5.

Anivals " Annie Johnson, "
Ililo, Aug. 20.

Sailings " " Hilo,
Aug. 28; "W. G. Irwin," Hono-
lulu, Aug. 28.

Vessels Discharging "Consu-elo,- "

will finish today; "Annie
Johnson," will finish about Sept. 1.

Vessels "Waiting to Discharga
non p.

Vessels on tho Borth "Martha
Davis," no sailing, date fixed;
"Muriel," Honoipu, will sail to-

morrow; "S. G. )Vilder," Honolu-
lu, will sail tomorrow.

f chemists soemed for a time to be j other islands:
more successful, and in thoir con- - BJ' tbo arrival of the S. S. Aus-fidon- co

laid out largo capital. But ! tl'nlm wo nro pleased to give you
by the time tho fabrics carao into the following news dated to Aug.
tho bauds of tho consumers, in- - ! 28 flS follows:
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CREAM SEPARATORS.

A short time ago we intro-

duced the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column
but we were compelled to
change our advertisement in a
few days as the demand created
by it soon exhausted the sup-

ply of Separators we had on
hand.

We have just received a
fresh supply and again call

attention to their merits.
Have you one or more cows?

If so, what is your purpose in

keeping them? Is it your object
to ofct the most money from
them, with at same time some
comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doinjr it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap,-parat-us?

Have you everstorv
ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to
the world, not to your neigh-
bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any-
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes tne cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-

ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
w iich is not possible in any
ot ler way, and in the most all
around practical mannei.

The De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. More
than 8,000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-
tions. There must be many
users around you. No user of
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from 1 $0 lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-
dren run them. They are used
almost wholly in such way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort of light power, from
dog tread to engine.

we have also a smaller type
of the same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Spreckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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S Remember

that wo aro proparod at
all times to do your Copper
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Caids, Wedding and Socioty
Stationery; ' Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Addross Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plate S1.C0

por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
FORT STRKET.

Don't you need a wutch?
One tlint you can dopctid
upon. The kind wo sell.
Wo are selling Waltlmtns
in a dust proof cuso for

750
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell othor makes,
some as low as 5.00,
others ns high ns 200.00.

Our stock is so largo, wo
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pio plates sold, ut-
most reliability in every
piece.

I H. P.Wichman
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GABDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every pieco of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Gastle & Cooke

(X-iiinaite-
d..)
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the best shoomakors in tlio world and pick what best suits our
trade and we don't know of anything too good for the people
of this town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go.,
Big Shoe Store. C3 1 0 Fort

R
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If you aro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now is tho time to get
one while they last. This offer of
Rambleiis at S75.00 i3 not a cut iu
price, so don't wait oxpocting to
soo tho price como auy lower. We
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and thoro aro but a few left.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great Gc. & .T. Tiro
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of the

Kivve Tliorn.

Wo also have a stock of tho 180G
wheels both ladies and gonts which
we aro offering at a low figure nnd
on easy torms. Como iu and have
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Niok-le- s

and Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleasuro but a
suro saving of health and streugth.
You will find now vigor by the use
of muscles novor boforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Building Lot for Sale.
One Desiralilu Dulhliug Lot, Bltnutoon

tbo corner of Koriiumoku nucl Wilder nve
mm, 297x150. Wutor laid on uul trees
planted. Will bo uuld m wholo or iu lotn as
desired.

For terms, oto., apply to
W. W. HAimiB,

At Lowers & Cooke.
Houoluhi, Sopt. 1, 1890 HU8 hv

Notice.

Notico in hereby givr-- Hint I, tbo under-Binne-

linn thii) duy given n full pnwrruf
uttuiutiy to Mr. An Cou Gheo, of Knpao,
laland of Knuai, who will net for me
during my nbhouio from tho IhIjikIh.

Diitodut Houulei, Kuuiil, Aur flint. 1890.
399-l- ui TAM 8U2 SliE WO.
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Knowledge is

I UVffUl eiZSZXfcw

and our knowledge of tho
shoo makers mid their pro-

ducts givea us the power
to buy the best that's
made, with ready ensh in
hand we can and do ?o to

WW. DIMOND'Sj
By the' Transit which arriv-

ed on. the 4th inst., wo re-

ceived 100 Jewel stoves and'
ranges, (on largo car load)
direct from tho factory at;
Detroit.

This is our third shipment,
and we find that wo have
only 4 stoves loft from our
previous lot.

Tho excellence of these
stoves has already been
proved by tho large salc but
wo will name three points:

First. Long life from the
heavy high grado oK iron
which is the same in the $12'
stove as in the 50 range.

Second. Economy in the
use of fuol.

Third. Quick and even
bakers.

We propose leasing theso
stoves on tho following terms:

When tho stove is delivered
one-thir- d of tho prico is paid
in cash, and the balnnco
monthly thereafter in five

equal payments.
If boforo tho expiration of

tho fivo months, tho lessee
wishes to pay off tho balance,
ho will bo entitled to a dis-

count of five per cent, on the
amount unpaid.

If a customer wants to buy
outright, ho gets fivo per cent,
discount on the whole amount.

Jewel stoves and ranges
can be had only of us.

Von Holt Building.
ww' WArntiMkMaNMMMMMfnpK

Notice.

During Mr. Boardmnu's absouce, Mr.
EwinR will hnvo chnrgo of my books nud
uttoud to nil collections. Ho am bo found
oithernt Mr. Uoardmnn's oflico at Ogam .t
Co.'sorat my office.

335-- tf Pit. nERDlSItTi

For Rent.

ALMA COTTAGE AND TIIE LARGE
Beach Lot mirroundiug for rent on reason,
able terms. This is a bargain: Apply to

307-li- n FRANK HUSTAOE.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant htroot, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's ofllcej. P. 0.
Box 330.
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